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ROBINSON CHOSEN
BUSINESS MANAGER
OF W.C.T. COLLEGE

|{ Kiiliinsdj, of East LuPorte,
BH> rici.'il as IniHiiu'SH mnnag-

t.r \\i-.h m Carolina Teachers C'ul-

[.jf., in .' of the board of
,r,uitiVN !«fM at tho George Vaiidcr-

(,j|( ho: <1, in Asheville, last Wednes¬

day.
\|r, |{»)!»iiiso4j will have charge ol'

,l., ph.vi' il l>h«»t °f the college, ujik)
)vj|l |.. |imv)iusing agent, vuccoeUiug
j|r \v. M. Hum. lie is a man of wide
l.miin-.-> .. \piriomv, and has been oi»o

.i iht ..11 Minis of the B'ackwoo.l
|)tinilj»'i' Company f«>r a number of

win*. '*> u,,'l known in l>iisiiu>^

jlllt| *>1 in I circles throughout Western

y,irili ('. Kiliua.
)|is-i I 'at rieia Edgeworth, of Ashe-

nHi', win selected! dean of Women,

jfis-i Kiliivworth, who will begin her

w«- dii lies at tho hi ginning of the
next regular college session, will »uc-

fl«l Miss Beatrice Denmark, who

rtiui' l<» Cullowhcc last- year from 1 ><.-

IhiuI, Fla. She iw now a n:ember of the
I'uivorsitv of South Carolina summer

xhool faculty.
Miss Kdgoworth Is h graduate of
Asla-viHe high school, imd holds

(i Whelm- of arts degree from Ho#>-
ti*> I'uivi rsity. She has recently bean
t-MiJoyed i" 'h.e city school system
of Mihvnukri', and comes to her now

inhitiou liii'.lily recommended.
Tho lx>i«r<l of trustees voted to

lutiilniie tin' positions of dean and
registrar ;uwl elected \V. E. Bird,
present dean, t" tlw.t position. Pracii-

.ally all of Ii|nI V ftr's employees were

\w\nvU>yt'il, every nomination tint
wuvAv \iy I'r.^ident Hunter bav¬

in? V.v\ v\m-\Ki'.! hv the board.
WtiiiWis c,< vW hoard of trustees

present ni th«* u.wliiiir were: T. W.
til, .\slit \illf, tlminiiMM ; Dr. C. 0.

Iliwtt, A'lieviHc, ('. Ruchanp.il,
S\ /.. if ; I. /.;. ('i.huvn, T.ryson City;
M I-, (i W. ( ,ni -r, .Imlr-ws; S. W.
/..i /op, IHilshoi*: ,1 /. Hyatt, Bnms-
\ill": .-iti./ V It. M.lWiu,

BALSAM

Mr-. A. < Foster, one »t I»:ilsnmV
nldiAl and iiin-f liflornl'i iti/ons pass-
w! :i\yay S r day evening a! Ii«r homr
In" .. Mi-. h-Nr Whs ;i very remark'
i'hlc vwiinnt. S!d' ua> S."> year* of up:',
vv it - iii-iiv . iiniil just a lew months
ii;u. Sin- t. (mm >1 |»-v icc.tun!
li - iir.iit i In* in ' and gave instruct'

I ions in ivj'iinl *.ii her Inderal arrangi
imiif-, Tli» >,-rv i>s were conducted
In ff 'V. Ktimk Arlington, Pev. Dav<
Ifc-wi, A. I". Bryson, pud others

xTii(->iliiv iiMirn'njr, and interment was

in Ofiklnn I .."inef.Ty, Ra'<nm. Th«
' '«'i « itfiVi in»s wore a groat many

mil vvi'i'i" \ory beautiful.
Mr. fl'i'l Mrs. Leo Burgm^.u an-

mmiin. flic hjtvh of a daughter, Mar
Hitili. Sli- :iriive(li Saturday June 17
Mr. ii'kI MrS. Burgiran nw from
Wk-fiii villi', Fin., hut : a re now oeen

I'T'iff th i'ii" Munvnrr how in Balloiigl
llilk
Misic- Harriet: and Evelyn Dor

rick wl'ie exiled to Savannah las'
"'Hi on account of the death of tluii'
iiite, tw.'iilv two months old daiigb
"¦rot* Mr. end Mrs. flola Buchanan.
Mr. ii'id Mrs. Kd Midf'.lctoii went
Ka-t UPorte la.«l wo:-k to visi'

Mr. Middle) on'n father, who is very
. >i<*k.

Mrs. Mvitle Tappan and liitl" son

Harold, ompanied by her sister
Miss 'Viiviim Ijndsey, returned by
Wfttor to th»ir home in Oin.-innit'
"''..r a vi.-sit of several weeks witl
ft'liitiVf* h(-v;\

T. Knight, Jack Avrngton
'"''i-1 M<( all, and Xapoleon Brvsor
1' iit si v riil days last week at Rob-
liii'Aill.., Andrews and Murphy.
Mrs. Walter Baincs give her niece

Mary K'i/jshteli Cope of Asheville
"Wi I Inlay party Tuesday, J 27tl

"'Sf' present were Mrs. Fngg Hour*
' ''I 'Inve cliildr 'ii, Girlie, Dixie, am

I,0,xrt, .t Will, -is, Helen, Agne:«,Eni
'*< Unirv mid Rillie Queen, Virgin
'. toward. Robert Cope, Rei'.trie
.*>'. Billi> Ktpghi, Richard Brvsor

F«»i'tncr, Mervin Sir at hers, Mr
'*ar SntMhorH This was her eleven

* birthday. She received many usefi1'
j-'fts. Refreshme.nis, consisting o'
".lounde, cookies and candv wer

billiard will preach
^'¦v. S. H. Billiard will occupy th

N|«t ill the First Baptist church
^midtiy iiior.vng, in the p.hsxwo o
,l"' 'tor, Rfv. .J (?. Murray, wh
l» H\vay ou his vacation.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

AGE forget V
One of my country neighbors is a

lady of rtll. Lust year she lost >ne
ey,o nij«l was otherwise bunged up in
nn automobile accident. Sho's get¬
ting around again, hut not quite as

spry as seho was; Hew dooior thought
nmylto sh.'d tauter have her teeth
out. She's slill got all the teeth she.
.ver had, and an X-roy examination
showed there was no.hing wrong
with them.

"I've discovered what's the matter
with me,

' she told her doctor the
oilier dav. "I laid awak.:< Inst night
thinking nhOut it, and I've nomo to
the eonelusiou t lint t'm beginning to
<*row old."

Refusal to recognise the passing
years -is wh:'t keeps some folks young
at 80 past; turning ono's thought on

the past instead of the future make
some ,old at forty.
CROPS .... in France I

1 saw in a Pari.* dispatch the other
tiny that the French government hns
fixed 115 I runes p;>r quintal, or about
!?2 a bushel j|s t lit* minimum price
for this year's wheat crop. Franco
has boon iar ahead in regulating prod
notion, to insuVo agricultural pros¬
perity.

TIioio aro a lot of things about
llio French people, especially
French politicians, that 1 don't l:ke.
But I ha v.; to admire their unohang*
im? devotion to the economic inter¬
ests of their own people, regardless
of what the rest of the world may
try to goi them to do.
BRAIN little used

If you set down the figure 1 and.
then spend a few weeks putting
down fifteen million ciphers after
ii yon will have a number the.t
would fill aliout thirty htMiks of or¬

dinary novel size. There is no nnme
for a number of that magnitude. It
goes beyond all human imagination.
Yet that is, approximately, the num¬
ber of "telephone lines'^ which con¬
nect the individual lmri.'i eel's with

' Science now regards .each cell as

in electric battery, connected wivn
nil the others and tlM» rest of the
body by nerve filaments which

" w.n*mit impressions and sensations
MHlcli like a teh phone system. There
>re p:>rhfps fifteen bil ion colls in the
.average brain, arranged in orderly
patterns. The power of the mind
lop: nds upon the number of th."se
.ells thai are utilized.

Most! of us use only a tiny fraction
>f onr brains. Probably the ablest
nil"1.-! that ever functioned did not
.c: l'ze a tenth of their possible ca¬

pacities. Men's minds prow by use,
'»y the effort to think more and more

.loarly about new and unfamiliar
hings. Most of us are just too lazy
0 do our own thinking
DETERMINATION . . . wins

I wish the English language had
1 single short word to .express the
ombination of qualities which en-

'hies some of' us to fight our way to
he top againse heavy odds. I wou'd
.pplv that wotil to Frank Renlr.
vho was born without any pupils in
'lis eyes. When he was five a daring
iiirgeon gr.-'fted th" pupi's from an

Miim.-l's eyes into Frank's. He can

>ee, dimly, bin only by a great effort
.an ho fiK-us his vision upon any
>bjcet. I

'

Yet Frank Re.ntx, now 24, got his
lip!oma as a Baehe'or of Law at
ho l"niv.»rsitv of Wisconsin law
.ehool the other day, .and so little
'.uss had been made over his defective
.ision th.'t hardly any of his clnss-
.ratos knew of his handicap, a.
That young man will get Klojig in

lie world.
CLOTHES . . .get verdict
A young lawyer of my aoquaint-

inoe came back from a trip io Cali
"ornia with foity-fiv suits of nev;

loths and the same tttmher of mov

hirts, nocktits : nd other male ad
.rnironts. no :s a smart young lawye'
tut hail always been careless about
lis clotlr.'S. His fri -nds asked wha1
ad happened to him in California
Ho had! gone out there to try i

awsuit against- a big oil companj
i was a doubtful case that the beat

-f his law firm liadl refused to touch
rhe yOnng man took it on a ooii\
i.ngonv fe^: oi>"-quarter of what h-

.-covered for his client. He wa

.mfident that ho could make an-

.irv of reasonr-ble men. sec hV sid
»f it. But when b" "ot to Califomi
ie learned tha rn custorrarih
it on juries -

. "I di Vt know a thing about fern

.line psychology," he said, "so
isked an experienced trial lawyer ou

^ ;
, O

New Mid-Western Trade Route to the Sea

A new trade route has been opened to 2S'mid-western states. It is theGreat Lakes.Gulf of Mexico waterway now*open to barge commerce, .the fulfillment of an inland dream of many,years. Above is pictured thefirst barge shipments crossing the official shipl.JIS8 Wil«iiette (background)at Michigan Link Bridge, Chicago, and inaugurating the first ocean, to
Lakb Michigan shipments. It is said that twenty-two states in tht Missis¬
sippi valley are to enjoy a revision of shipping, rates from this new trad©
route.

JUDGE CRANMER VISITS SYLVA
% ' i

Judge K. If. Oraitmcr, of South-
port, with Mrs. ('runnier and other
members i»f his family has been
spending some days in Sylva, an his
summer vacation. Bo.h Judge and
Mi's. Ore.inner expressed delight with
Sylva and Jiickon county, and with
the cordial manner of our people..
SELLS BARBER SHOP INTEREST

.. i 1

Dillard Coward has sold his inter¬
est in the Tnckascegee Barber Shop
o Sam Ai'ison, and InVs purchased
a i half intense in Moore's Berber
-'.hop, wli'i'i." he is now greeting his.
old friends. \

LOVELACE HEADS
ORPHANAGE. SCHOOL

.Umrr prrrprp m mfc vieumy wTir
be iuteri-iiid to learn that A. (\ Love
laee has b« rn ehosVu to he principal
¦>f the school at the Baptist Orphan-
age at Thomasville. \

ilr. Lovelace has been living in
Rnthei ford count v, where he hsis-:"

.

been engaged in school work, lor sev¬

eral years. Prior to thai time he was

principal of llu* Sylva Cemral High.
School. '

there what.' to <;o. He advised me io

make myself the brst-dresscd man

in the court rooiU. 1 didn't know :ny-
{hing a bo- it fashionable i!ress,; s'o "1
put myself in the hands of the pi inci1
pal men's furnishing house. . ... They
fitted me out with a complete' 'new
outfit for every day of the trial?'; J
"What e'se did vou bring .,l»a.ck

besides th'* clothes " 1 asked liim. .

"Nineiy thousand dollars," lie re¬

plied. "I won the suit and got
itOO damar- lor my client. i

Y QUALLA

Mr. Wayne Ferguson rot urnoil to
Martha** Berry College, Sunday. Ho
was J*econ:pani.ed by Messrs H. (!.
Ferguson and Luther Reagan.

Alis.<C"(iraeo (iihson, who lias Wn
visiting relatives, left Sunday for her
home .ill Texas.
'¦tfrs!''.!. E. Green, «f Pickens S. ('.

'.uuf.Mfr. and Mrs. A. D. Parker, of
Sylva, spent Thursday night at Mr.
J.i li. Hyatt's.
.TweUtv-four ladies altoii:Vd a (puK

ing at'-' Mrs. R. F. Hall's, Tuesday.
Mrs. Plott of Waynesville and Mi's.
\V. F. Battle and Mrs. Thad Paiton
of Whuttier were among those present

JFr.-.'nn-l Mrs. Tom Pa ft on, Mrs.
hjninia Hyatt and Kugene Hyati, of
file., Mr. and Mrs. .T. L. Hyatt and
Mrs.. .1. L. Fertruson called at Mr.

if: l^nrgnson Sunday '

^r.VS. P. Hyatt, with Mr. ,.i. II.'
Parker, of Sylvn; has returned from a

trip to Tennessee and Virginia.
Mr. J. il. Freeman and son, J. B.

Fceetgpli, of Cherok<>e, visited in
Quality Sunday.
.MisS Mary Faun.' Ferguson spent

Uu-.^ek end at Cherokee.
Mfr'.+niid Mi-s. Frank Owen, Mrs. ()s-

' fflfifiihson, Mrs. V. Ilowell, ealled on

Mrs.* H. («. Ferguson, Sunday after¬
noon/

llfwey Cooper, of S.vlvn called «-ji

Hugh Ferguson, Sunday.
Mis. John Avers ami children vis¬

ited at Mr. .1. P. ('r«^>*^\Sunday.
Miss: Louise Hyatt visited relatives

in Sylve., Sunday. ,

Mrs. John Av'eTs £«d children vis¬
ited at Mr. J.rlk CiTsp'.s, Sunday.

Miss Ethel Haves, of Olivet, was a
.T
*

» .<

Qurfi ia visitor, -S.iniity. *

Time To Cut Behind By Albert T. Reid

Influence Of Baruch Is
Strong In Washington

EAST LAPORTE MASONS
CELEBRATE THE FOURTH

East LaPorto Lodge of Masons cele¬
brated thfe Fourth of July with a pic-
nitf ami exercises in the lodge hal'
for members of (he lodge, their fami¬
lies and J'rieuils.

Gre:tt baskets of dinner were

spread undei the oaks outside the
building. Tubs of lemonade and
stands of iei mm were disj>ensed^
and a great day was enjoyed by all
present. .

The following program was carried
out iu the hall :

Srmg, America, Sung by all.'
Invocation, John J>. Sit ton, chap-

lainj.

Quarti tte, Whistling Hope, Miss¬
es Fannie and Mary Green,. .1. W.
Swayngim, ««d Homer Wike, with
Miss Dorris Brown, piano aeconipan-
ist.

Violin solo, The Mocking Bird, by
R. S. Grei n, Miss Fannie Green, pi¬
ano accompanist.
Free Masou's March, by R. S.

Green an 1 Homer Wike, Piano ac¬

companist, Miss Green.
Address, Freemasonry, a National

Asset, by Prof. 'John S. Seymour.
Imriimcntal music, by Masonic

String Rand.
Lunch from 12 to 1.30
Son<r, America the Beautiful, by

everybody. ¦>

Invocation, John D. Sitton.
Solo, Tlic White Rose, Muss Dorris

Brown.
Ilarp Music, members of band.
Dixie, bv Miss (ireen, R. S. Green

and Homer Wike.
Address, "Me.sonry In The Revo-

lution", by Dan Tompkins.
Flute so'o, Mighty Like a Rose,

by J. S. Seymour, Dorris Rfown, pi¬
ano aocompanist.

Chiistia i Harmony songs, by Mes¬
srs Queen, Wike, Green, Hooper,
Ijovcdtilil and Cook.

BOARD APPOINTS
SCHOOL COMMITTEES

Tho Jackson County Board of Edu¬
cation, at its meeting on Saturday,
appointed school committors for the

six loci:l districts of the county. Tin

up|>oi.ntee4 are:

Qtinlla; 'Jule U«y; s, Jode IIol-

comhe, Pant Cooper, Kd Oxner, an<:
Crawford Sholton.
Svlva} Carey Heiison, M. I). Cow-

an, E. L. McKee, Ed Reed, Mrs*. A".

H. Weaver.
Webster; John Morris, John Shep¬

herd, Warfield Turpin. ....

Cullowhec; Thoiras1 "A. Cox, Jim
Bivson, Edwin Brown, Ed Hooper.
I*. N:. Price;
Canada: AV. T. Rijjdou; Yess Owen,

Wille.nl Shook
Hamburg Cfeve Fisher, John Run:-

jiamer, Frank T. Fugnte.
I

Washington, July 5..The man of
i the hour in Washington is Bernard
M. Haruch. Sitting at a desk in the
Staie Department without any title
or official position, while President
Roosevelt was away on his vacation.
Secretary of State Hull in London
.uid Assistant Secretary Moley on his
way to join Mr. Hull, Mr. Baruch
lias hecn receiving mail addressed lo
"The Acting President," the "Next
.Secretary of State" and even "The
Big Boss."

The explanation is that Mr. Bar-
iich has greater influence with this
Administration than any other man
who a p]tears in public. That state¬
ment does not detract from the in¬
fluence of Col. Edward M. House,
who never appears in public, and
whose influence with the present
President is probably as great as it
was wish the l.vst Democratic Chie£
Kxeeiitivc, Woodrow Wilson. But
Col. Mouse and Mr. Baruch undler-
stand i ach other, and nobody d*»-
tracts for a minute front Mr. Bar-
uch's- ability or his sinccre devotion
to the public interest.

Mr. Baruch was Chairman of
President Wilson's War Industries
Board. After the war he helped fi¬
nance and work out the first of the
programs for farm relief which laid
the foundation for the present Agri¬
culture Administration Act. He is
that luiusual type, a man of large
affairs wh » has made millions by his
own unaided ability as a trader, who
prefers public service to anything
vise but dorf not want public office,
llis advice is valued because he
knows business and finance down to
the ground and because he has the
confidence of leaders in almost
every walk of life.

Personally, Mr. Baruch is. tail,
handsome, white-haired and urbane-
He is forceful but always tactful, a

man of genuine culture and high in¬
tegrity, an-1 the President relies up¬
on him for atflviftc to ant extent which
has hardly been realized so far.
For example, George N. Peek, who

is the supreme administrator of the
Agricultural Adjustment Act is
known as Mr. Raruch's man. Mr.
Peek was !. plow manufacturer in
Illinois, and Mr. Baruch pot to know
liim and in admire his administrative
qualities when he was actively study¬
ing the fnrn: situation. General Hugh
Johnson, Administrator of the Tn-
tlustrial Recovery Act, is also Mr.
Berueh's personal nominee. lie was

associated with Mr Peek in the agri¬
cultural implement business.

Thus, indirectly, Mr. Baruch is
sponsor for the two men who will
have to operate the two most far-
reaching projeel-s of the New Deal,
and it is exacted that his advice
will dominate.

Daniel ('. Roper has been so active
in ]>olities and the practice of law
that nobody had any idea of his
administrative capacity. As the head
uf the largest of all the fiover.ilmen I

j departments, however, he is showing
so much "horse sense" that he is
l»fi njr spoken of as the balance-wheel
of the Administration. He is one of
the most influential men in the Cab¬
inet, 4i nd more and more work is
being dumped on his shoulders.

Mr. Wood in. Secretary of the
Treasury, i . personally beloved by
everyone who comes in .contact with
him, from the President down. It is
an op n secret, however, that lie will
.lot remain long in 'his jwsition. The

j strain is bi ^ inning io tell on hiir; It-
J is (57 years old. His successor may or

may not be Lewis Douglas. Director
{of Mu> Budrel. Mr. Doiurlas is amply
<|ua'ified , but there is strong op-

| |»osition to him d<'Velo)w"ng among

| the more radieal elemenls of th«'
oart v.

Mrs. Wilson, who us"s her irriden
name of l-'vsi urs Perkins as Secretary
r Labor i<- mm in? to be regarded

as p ili.'ps the best judge of men

.md mot/ves in the whole cabinet.
I'nlik" M '. Roper, who is able to

(Telega. e di 'ails, she wants to do
everythihir herself, which may prove
too much of 'a job.

Mr. FasiniMl, the Federal Coor¬
dinator of Railroads, former head
of the Interstate 'Commerce Commis¬
sion, is no longer regarded, as n

"dangerous radic.aj," bnt has t^e
confidence and respect of railroad
people. He believes, although he
does not [irsow.llv desire it, that
Government ownership of railroad-i
is inevitiid.' at so>ne future time,
ami he is skilfully preparing the
minds of railroad |)eop!e ?o the ac¬

ceptance of that idea. t


